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jeeffBD KygET day except sundatC

3 wtfopkx
JEnteted at the Postofice Brow

grille Texjsa as secondclass matter J
MONDAY pEGEMBEK 2 180g

LfXWftiM jn the gwim ifur-

plreet car aen Jaave gone out on a
strike

r ib

The Corpus Christi Galjer man
hat a woaderfnl memory for snake
atorie about the lower Rio Graifde

Poo old San Aatoniu has fallen
into the hands of a gang of crocks
Surely TanjaleviHe is long gafter

Toasted Seme reliabie person
to give as the gi t vt President
Harri6oiiaraes8age in avfew wopds
as possible

Qotbr ob Hugo IjaB taken to
the woodB to escape petitienerlandj-

ireparq his message aoiidst ejjlvan
peace end beauty

Gae a has been run out of the
country but hjs memory till
haunts the cactus region where he
was wont to gambol

Mb ilAEitisox doesut believe in
backsliding Be wisjtis up his lie
sage with this remark fRetroireB
ttion would be crime

THg CwrpufphriotfCnllor with
great luagnanjmity remarks trist
Rrownsyjllo lVjhe Los Angeles
Texas and Corpus Christi the Ne

port

Galvetojt News Dudley1

Woolen led Qovurnor Hogg by

pvert0000 rotes mi <1 everybody
is Texas kuew that Wootau was a
Clark nian

The Corpus OhristFOajler says

The table of President piaz M
supplied with oysters ffom Corpus

Christi bay and shipped ffpraiCor¬

pus Christi

It seemb that Jut LaBghorpe

has been sent od t on another wild

goose ckasu A lot of driuken fel-

lows
¬

fired at Bon p Mexican troops
smd kia started the Garza scare
agaiq

m g i imii gs-

A Z1BEBAL synopaii of the
presidents message fills about eight
pulumns nonparie No wouder

the snenibers of congress were ber-

ed by a reading of the original do-

cument

Tjjb Housk is al wnya remarkably

prompt at showing respect to the

memory of deceased members They

adjourn with great alacrity as soon

si the death of ppe of thpir num-

ber

¬

isannonncad-
ii i-

Thkbb i8 lots t falk abqflt Jaj-

poqld getting only sjx foet of earth

Respite his riches when the fact u-

he riqh mans body was not placed

in the earth t all bnt re8ts in a-

very handsqute maueoleun-
iryv u-

TfiB Boston merchants have

faekled the immigration sjuootiun-

nd ajuong other recomn endapohs-

pn the sjibject declare that the

pojisuls ahoijld by personal exami-

iiation satisfy themseiyes that tha

emigrants can rend and write their

own language This will necessi-

iate hM cqnauls being accprnplished-

Jipguidts

s
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A BAILROAQ

gambjer in his
tpday makes f ine practical sog
g sons to the people of Brpwns

yiljsj rsgardmg the construction of
a railroad up tlje Bio Grande val

ley There are many reasons for
muking such a road of grea im-

portance ngt only to Brownsville

but to the entirji state A good

railroad along the frontier wpuld-

bjepf great advantage in cis of

border troublos for the rapid trans
portatjon pi troops ani supplies
But the importance of such a road
is readily recognized The feaai-

bility of carrying oat the plan is

the thing to be discussed As our

correspondent says the citizens of-

Brownsville have offered 125000-

as a bpuus for a reaHT Why not

forma stock company and build it
ourselves and keep the money at
home Thege railroad magnates
demand enough bonuses to build a

road and pppketall the profit A
united effort on the part of the men
who have subscribed the above

amount will build thp road Let
Jliem solicit a bonus from every
person to be benefited by the road
As suggested by ouo of our most
prominent ranch owners Mr
Frank Rabb the people along the
route would gladjy out and haul

sufficient msbcmite ties fur the en-

tire road The people of all the

river towns and counties along the
road will donat a big bonus to the

enterprjse The amount in stock
will as Rambler 8uy bijild twanty
miles of road and euough money

pan be ruieed on this to build the
uext twenty mile etc with vari-

ous bunpses coileeted en route
suflicient to pay all indebtedness

when cqtnpletod and leave our
stock cofjipauy sole owpcts of one
of the most important railroads in

the state Let our businetja men

ic ddle these facts

J
commune

Tie Philadelphia Lsdgsr build
jug waq burned on the fuming f

the 6th instant The files of the
paper were s ed The building
was not complpfoly destrqyed The
Hetcd qaan wjio owns the paper Mr-

GeergeW Cbilds stood coully by

watching the tire provided a boun-

titul meal fur the firemen and lib-

erally rewarded them for their ef-

forts The Ledger did not misa an-

jssuc but came out on lime the vie
pf every pross in thp city being tqp
peered Mr Child-

sIt sebms that all of Jay Goulds
millions are to be dividecj ameqg
his children not ono cent geing tp

any charitable Institution Up was

willing to lot his fame rest upon
the f ot that he hnd sipasssd the
railiiops A Gould library or char

itablo institatiou would have bgen

but a ftiirg return to the people
out of whose needs his fortune
grs> w-

A bi has beetk introduced n
the House by Representative liar
ter of Ohio providing that qp anp1

after Feb 11893 a liniforni tariff
tax or euatons duty of onehalf a

cent per poun be levied on all

grades of sugar imported into the
Unjted Stntes and that all sugar
boupties shall cease after that data

it li

It is reported that Cleveland has
etTgaged Billy Muldoon the wrest-
ler fq give him boxing lesson in
order to rednce his flesh After
the way Grover knocked on the
g c p in third round we ahpnld
think he doesnt rtquiiciuuch Jrain

R4JUBJLBR pV fHE WEEDS

OrBrqifrntcille ffifimt Brovty8-
vtlte JTecAs jind JRst Mart

To the Editee Hekalp-
Detp water at Brazos de oar> T-

tiago irrigation and a railroad

these are the three great needs of-

I rownjyille

The rst has faken an impetus in

the right direction and is in gQod-

jjand8 who will put it to a speedy

realization
We have a gentium an in qur-

pji dst who offers us irrigation on

the plan of no cure no pay lie
does not ask fur one cent of money
or remuneration until the work is
accomplished and then will tgke
his pay in landj What a ftolden

to secure a boon that fopportunity
will make the io Grande valley
one of the rcatabt piuauciu-
cuintries tlmt < ur the sun t> pue-
on Every oue should hail the
gla tiding and go mid sign gne-
of Lieut Chhijiuids pioyiaiouul
contracts at once

Third and ln t but not lpast is
the railroad With deep watpr pn
our bur wc need not bog the Aran
gas Pass rnilway company oi the
jfan Americaii company lo come to-

us but let u J have a railroad tjp
along the Rio Cirande Then we
shall legain our loit trade with
JSorthern Mexico which jjeographi-
cally speaking belongs to p Hu-

mbteaU ul begging ui bended knye-
tor some ous to build us a road let
us build ouo pmaelveu with thu
note s aiiiounuug to 125000 whiul-

wefe signed by our be t citizen o-

be giyeii away as a bonus Let a-

rgnew the note or convert thorn
into so much stock payable in iu-

bullmeuts as the progrees oi the
work may require Wuji thib
amount wu can Jnila twenty miles
of tiitt uiasB Btaudnrd gMVJo road
with ote locomotive and six cara as-

lolliug stuck for construction pur-
poses

¬

Then let us murjgajre that
portioq and build on and mortgage
and build on But aoiau one m y
say iWhatkiijd ot a Bnrop Mun-

chausiin schema is thicK ho will
advance money on twenty tunes ot
road blooming all alone a the
uhapnrrals ou the lower Rio
Grrd You find only top tjmny
wlio will want to iuvc6t atid even
buy it out and lpt it ruuiain bloom-

ing alone as l roud our neigh
por over ihe river have tor exam
pie When raijiuad tnaguatps no-

tice a road building no matter how
gmafl thuy watuj it with an nvari-
eion s eye and begin to calculate
Jcan it do mo any harm or hpw
will it olfeet wiy neighbor ayjd-

in order to tfet an interest iji jt
they aio always ready to advance
mplioy thinking tknt later on they
may get such a lt > ld as to map i iv
late the road for their owi ggraij
dizjment or to the dofrfimeut of
their neighbor

I ow lut our good people giye
this important master a cool and
calm consideration and not pass it-

by as bOiae flippant idea or burst of
imagination lam confident th t-

one half the exertion that was
made in begging the JPanAnjeri
can company to build us a road
will start this road in good
style There are many us pi-

talists in our midst who did ipt
want a road to conaect with the
great railroad systems from h

north saying it would conflict with
ther business interests but wotdd
join hands with us to build west
warp NoWj let as do it with quj
own people We have an abiind-
ance of labor feoth skilled and un-

skilled in our aiidst I will bet
my spurs that our eiergetic city
engineer will run the linejand give
us the grade stakes for ie first
twenty miles and take it all out in-

atoek Let us put sonTcof our fior-

mant capital into circulation give
work to our poor peoplo instil new
life into this frontier All the
money spent oq labor for gracing
and in cross tieji will revert to the
people in this city It will only
be putting the monfy into circula
tio tilo return wilh a large interest
written in capital letters of gold-
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Jos L Puteg at Proprietor

Herps in stock a full line of drugs chemicals patent medieints ittjrgi

pl instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brush
oilB combs hair brushes tooth brushes tc tte ete-

Preseriptiops carefijJjy Qmppunded hy the ptpprjttpr laf erT
soil at any hour pf the day or flight

Bvgwj8yill

For Drugs

otica del Aguila

A 7UIL LIKB OF-
i t

DRTJGS CgEMIQ LS PATENT

MEDICINES STATIONj Rr-

PERFIJMFKY PAINTS

FAINT BRUSUESx-

sjrscKiPTtoa caeifcllt goutowm z

9 AT ALL KOffl pT TKE-

DAT OS IfH I

PUKE

T3as

Grand Assortinen

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEA COFFEE CHOCO ¬

LATES FINE CANDIES CRYSTALIZED FRUITS
CAKES DRIED ANDFRESIJ FRUITsi GARDE

SEEDS OF ALL KNDSX FURNITURE
M ATTING CROCKERY GLASS WARE

AND FINE LAPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on band
hi

aria i Br
n

Fr uk Iusen
PROPRIETOR OF

The Continental
AND

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS

Fire and Marine

surance
Policies written hy-

William elly nU z
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